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The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- -

en, will give a ball early in February-Mr- .

Pieper is needed and im--
improvements in front of his

roperty.
The water are busily en- -
vged in rates so that
ill be equalized.
The sun rose at 7 :20 to-d- ay and sets at

:58. The day is one minute longer
pan was yesterday.

returned

making
prtant

commission
making charges

The leeislature has adjourned until
londay, at which time the house com
littees will be appointed.
Mr. N. Harris, who has been visiting

Hends in Chicago fop nearly a month,
rrived home this morning.
Senator Watkins from Salem

Jhis morning, the legislature having ad- -

tourned until 2 o'clock p. m., Monday.
Two passenger trains arrived this

borningfroin the east, the slide at Hunt- -

ngtory delaying yesterday's train '21

tours.

1891

The

rain

this

Judge Lionel Webster of the first dis-

not will hold court here commencing
m February 9th, and will remain two

keeks. .

Mrs. E. Johnson, who has been visit- -

ng her Mr. and fs. R. B
Hood, left for her home in Seattle yes
terday.

forecast

returned

parents,

The question of sewerage is being ag--

tated. A good system is needed, but it
loes not look as though the financial
pondition would justify it just now.

Jackson Engine Company give their
krand masquerade ball Our
citizens may well feel an honest pride in
(the old company and will no doubt do
Itheir duty by patronizing the boys
hberHr.

Thjb company, has decided to land its
boat at the foot of Court street if the
same is practicable. . This will avoid the
miserable and dangerous incline, and
will prove a great convenience.

We understand that members of the
dramatic club, and others are rehearsing
for Pinafore which will be put on during
the winter. Another rehearsal will be
had Saturday night. There will be fortv
persons in the play.

work; on tne reservoir is progressing
rapidly and It will be finished inside of
four months. The city engineer is giv
ing the work his closest attention, and
when the work is completed it will be
done in the very best manner.

A good many persons got left this
morning on account of the passenger
train arriving here earlier than was ex-

pected. A transfer was made around
the slide and no word was recieved here
until after 12 o'clock, and as they had
been told that the trains would not be
here before 6 o'clock they missed them.

Mrs. Heppner returned from Chey-
enne, accompanied by her brother this
morning. Mrs. Heppner is an old resi-le- n

of The Dalles who has been residing
at Cheyenne for some time, but like all
others who have lived here once, was
bound to come back.

The agents and operators on the Chic-
ago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, have gone
on a strike, on account of a reduction of
wages, of 15 percent. Their wages were
at bed rock before, and they will not
stand the reduction. '

. But few people are aware that to send
a remittance to a lottery company is a
misdemeanor, and that the person so
sending is liable to a fine of $200 or a
years imprisonment,' or both. Such,
however, is declared to'be the case, and
postmasters are required to report all
such letters.

The street commissioner is finishing
up work on Ninth street from Union to
Pentland, and the citizens are many of
fhem getting rock from the cuts made to
fill and improve the streets adjoining
their property. These improvements
are badly needed, and will add largely
to property values as well as making
their property approachable.

The East Oregonian says there is a
rumor in circulation at Pendleton, that
Squally Hook will be made the end of a
division. This would necessarily take
it away from here. It may be possible
thiswill.be done, as Gould seems de-ter-

to get as long runs and much
out of his employes as possible.

We can whisper one piece of advice in
his cunning little pink ear, and that is
not to monkey with the trainmen. If
they want to make the run from Port-
land to Squally Hook the change can be
made, if they do not the little wizard
had better take a dose of his own oil be-

fore he tries to make them do so.

A heavy white frost was on the ground
this morning. ,

Grant Mays, who has been in Portland
for several weeks, returned this morning.

The steamer Baker has met with no
accidents yet and it ia probable she will
get through the winter safely, if she does
not rot. . .

Mr. J. F. Payne, of North Carolina,
one of the commissioners appointed to
determine the north boundary of the
Warm Spring Indian reservation is in
this city.

Ed. Sharp' has just finished filing
bonds for several townships of timber
lands ; and William Campbell is filing
bonds to-da- y for surveying sevaral town-
ships in the Cascade range. ".

A number of our citizens are talking of
having Eighth street opened, from Union
to Garrison, a distance of four blocks. It
would not be a very expensive job and
would prove a great convenience to
properly owners.

When Joe Simmon's election was an
nounced it is said he reached in his breast
pocket and drawing therefrom a manu-
script, he proceeded to read the names
of the standing committees. Joe goes
loaded, all the time.

Concerning: the Boat Line.
The people of The Dalles and vicinity

are incorporating a company to put
boats on the Columbia river between
The Dalles and Portland, in order that
all kinds of freight may be transported
much cheaper than it now is.

Therefore the farmers and producers
of all the tributary country to Dalles
city, are earnestly requested to assist in
this matter, by subscribing as stock to
this company, a sum at least to amount
to as much as one half of the present
rate of freiarht on the probable amount
of wheat, wool, etc., that they will pro-

duce next summer. Or from $25 to $200.
Said shares to be paid (or so much
thereof as may be necessary) when said
produce is delivered in Dalles city, or
say as soon as the first of October, 1891.

And in order that all may know
just what they are doing, let the
people who subscribe stock in this
company require the man who has
the stock book, to hold said books until
every man who has subscribed, has seen
the by-la- of said corporation, and are
satisfied that they are all right and just.
For as soon as one-ha- lf or more is sub-
scribed, a meeting of the stock holders
will be called and published, that all
may know and assist in adopting the
articles of incorporations. . , Nemo.

Important Letter.
The following lefter was received here

Tuesday and speaks for itself. There
has been no official statement as above
but the writer is well informed on all
matters of the depannent and is no
doubt correct: '

Washington, D. C, Jan, 9, 1891.
Tkornbn.ry fc Hudson, The Dalles, Or.

Gentlemen The long expected in-
structions nnder the Forfeiture Bill
have at length appeared and no provis-
ion is made for . a special blank to be
used in entries under the same. As cir-
cumstances vary so much in different
cases it is impossible to (jet up a blank
that would cover all cases. Each settler
will be required to get up an affidavit to
fit his own case.

Very respectfully, ' '

Henbv N. Copp.

BORJf.

In this city Friday, Jan. 16., to the
wife of H. Herbring, a daughter.

OREGON LEGISLATURE.

Standing-- Committees of the
Other Matters.

Senate--

President Joseph Simon has announ-
ced the following standing committees of
the senate :

Judiciary Tongue, Moore, Fullerton,
Watkins, Cogswell.

Ways and Means Carson, Moore,
Eakin, Fullerton, Raley.

Elections Cross, Willis, Weatherford.
Claims Cresno, Camerhn, Myers.
Corporations Eskin, Dodson, Black-ma- n.

Public Lands Fullerton, Walkins,
Fulton, Willis, Cogswell.

Mines Cameron, Dodson, Myere.
Printing Sinclair, Mackay, Cogswell.
Federal Relations Willis, Tongue,

Weatherford.
Railroads Msckay, Sinclair, Norval,

Hatch, Matlock.
Public Lands Hirsch, Hilton, Car-

son.
Roads and Highway Wait, Tongue,

Cross, Looney, Veatch.
Counties Norval, Eakin, Matlock.
Military Affairs Gates, Cross, Veatch.
Commerce Hilton, Fulton, Black-ma- n.

Education Hatch, Crosue, Black-ma- n.

- :

Engrossed Bills Dodson, Carson,
Meyers. ":

Enrolled Bills Watkins, . Hirsch,
Weatherford. . ,

Assessments Moore, Hilton, Wait,
Cameron, Raley.

Agriculture Looney, Norval, Veatch.
Fishery Industries Fulton Watkins,

Sinclair, Gates, Haley. ;

The house committees have not been
appointed yet, and probably will not be
before Monday.

Senator Hirsch's bill to complete the
state capitol according to the original
plans, which includes a magnificent
dome, -- provides for an appropriation of
$91,000. If the support of the Marion
county delegation can be traded for that
of each and every wagon road bill intro-
duced, it will be sure to pass.

CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS.

Elaine oil at Maier & Benton's.
Nebraska com at Joles Bros.'
Lard in balk at Central Market.
For coughs and, colds use 2379.

Fresh Iowa Batter .at Maier &- - Ben
ton's. .

Columbia river smelt at W. A
Kirby's, 10 cents per pound.

Does S. B. get there? "I should
smile." S. B.

Oregon Star brand of hams at the Cen
tral Market at 15 cents.

C. E. Dunham will cure your head
ache, cough or pain for 50 eenls," S. B.

Sliced hams, boneless hams, ham sau
sage and dried fish at Central Market.

New manufactories are going in at
North Dalles.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Get me a cigar from that fine case at

Snipes & Kinersley's. -

Joles Bros.' is the boss place to bay
groceries.

" You need not cough! ' Blakeley A
Houghton will cure it for 50 cents. S. B.

ihe hnest ' stock of silverware ever
brought to The Dalles at W. E. Garret-son- s,

Second street.
Snipes & Kinersly are anxious to cure

your headache for 50 cents. S. B.
For a lame back, a pain in the side or

chest, or for tootache or earache, prompt
relief mav be had bv using Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. It is reliable. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Those easy chairs made by Livermore
& Andrews are the neatest thing of the
kind ever made. They are just the thing
tor your porcli or lawn in tne summer,
ana are as comtortable ana easy as an
old shoe. Call and see them at 77 Court
street.

The Called Y'g

Will meet at the residence of Mrs.
Marsh Sylvester on Third street Friday,
January 16 at 3 o'clock. Y's please at
tend, as there is important business to
be brought before the society.

Mrs. Sylvestek,
Rec. Seeretarv.

All county warrants registered prior to
September 13, 1887, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Geo. Ruch, "

Treas. Wasco Co., Or
Jan. 13, 1890. . 4t

: "
. V

For a cut, bruise,, burn or scald, there
is nothing to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. It heals the parts more .quickly
than any other application, and unless
the injury is very severe, no scar is left.
t or sale by Jvinersly.

SO Cash.

For the best shots of The Dalles
For full particulars call at the shooting
gallery No. 86 Second St. Don't fail to
make a record.

NOTICE.

equal

fempes

John Pashek,
fTlercnani Tailor.

Third Street, Opera Block. .

Madison's Latest System,
Used in cutting garments, and a fit

guaranteed each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

YO U NEED BUT ASK

2 s0mP&.

The 8. B. Headache akd Liver Cure taken
according to directions will keep your Blond,
T J . 1 T : .1 ... I .. I .i aim Aiuucjo jit guiu irinil.The 8. B. CoaoH Cure for Colrls. Cnnc-h-
and Croup, In connection with the Headache
iure, is as near perieci as anything Known.

The 8. B. Alpha Pair Cure for Internal and
external" use, In Neuralgia,' Toothache, Cramp
Colic and Cholera Morbus, is unsurpassed. They
are well liked wherever known. Manufactured
at uuiur, uregon. t or sale by all druggists.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
' The firm existing under the firm

name of Brooks & Beers is this day dis
solved by mutual consent by ' the
retiring of Mr. S- - L. Brooks. The busi
ness will be carried on bv Mesers. G,
F. Beers, and R. E. Williams under
the firm name of "The Dalles Mer
cantile Co." The new firm will pay all
iiaDuities ana collect all debts.

Samuel L. Bbooks.
- ' G. F. Beers.

January 1, 1891. , .......
Having retired from the above firm

I desire to return my thanks to the trab
lie for generous and friendly patronage
ana 10 asK xor tne new nrm a continu-
ance of the same. Sam'l. L. Brooks

$500 Reward !

We will pay the above reward for any case of
Liver Comnlaint. Dvsnensia. 8ick Hefldachn. In
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 30
nils, zo cents. .Beware 01 counterreits ana imi-
tations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WFST COMPANY, CHIGAGO,

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON,
Prescription Druggists,

170 Second St. The Dalles, Or.

F. TAYLOR,
- PROPRIETOR OF THE

City Market

Bf On
The recent! death in Canada of Mrs.

Sterling, root&erof Charles M. Sterling,
who was execrated at Yonngstown, O.
for the murder of Lizzie Grombaeher,
has unveiled tbe facts concerning an in-
cident that occurred shortly before hia
execution. His-mothe-r came from Max-
well, Can., and though he had left home
when but a ladi with . maternal intuition
she recognized- - him. When brought to
hia cell Sterling without the quiver of a
muscle said:

"You are mistaken, madam; I am not
yoor son.

She implored him to recognize her, bat
he refused, and; she returned home half
convinced that she was mistaken. To
his counsel Sterling said:

She is my mother, but I could not
break her heart by telling her that her
son would bearing. Keep it secret until
she dies." .

Her death caused his attorney, W. S.
Anderson, to break the seal of ilTK. -

"It was the mosfcdramatio scene 1 ever
witnessed," said Mr. Anderson. "I have
seen all the tragedians of the past quar-
ter of a century, bat none that compared
to the scene on that occasion. The
mother, every line in her face showing
the most intense suffering, and her heart
nearly broken, while the son, knowing
that the truth would kill her, stood like
a statue, his face showing the pallor of
death, assuring her that she was mis-
taken. Such intensity of action was
never produced on any stage. It could
not be. "Cincinnati Enquirer.

From Slavery to Affluence.
The will of the late Roswell J. Jeffries

has been admitted to probate by Surro
gate Adlington. The deceased was a
slave before the war. and often related
in the prayer meetings which he attend-
ed some of his experiences and the inci-
dents of his conversion to Christianity in
bis early life. Upon obtaining his free--,
dom he came to this city and bought a
small farm upon what was then the out-
skirts of the city, and which has since
been built up into the fine residence sec
tion now bounded by Park avenue.
Brighton avenue, . Meigs and Bowler
streets. Although real estate speculators
reaped some of the benefit of the - tre-
mendous increase in the value of this
property, Mr. Jeffries was at his death a
rich man. He lived to the advanced age
of 90 years. His wife and four children
survive him. The exact value of his es
tate is not known, bat it ia certainly
over $60,000. Rochester Poet-Expre-

Burled In Perfume.
Passing throngs gazed curiously at a

strange plant that sprang up in the win
dows of the Chinese laundries. People
without poetry in their souls darkly
hinted that the almond eyed Mongolians
were raising onions. The emperor's
subjects were innocent of the base
charge. The essence of human emo
tions was clustered in the white and
yellow petals of the flower.

The plant is called a Chinese hry, and
Chinamen at this season of the year im-
port it from their native land. They
place it m a vessel filled with pebbles
and water and the flower is in full bloom
till Christmas, when it imparts a beauti- -'

ml odor that fills a room with perfume.
The grateful foreigners have presented
their friends in this city with pretty
specimens as a token of their gratitude
for kindness shown them. Pittsburg
Dispatch. .

Small Bonneta for tne Theatre.
The men in town are looking forward

to a delightful winter for playgoing. It
Is all on account of the ladies' bonnets.
A year ago they were only comparable
to cart wheels and steeples, but now
they are the most modest, low and snug
little hats. As for the bonnets, at the
opening night. of a new play at the Bijou
two well known bankers and the presi-
dent of a trunk line railroad escorted
their wives to front seats, and all the
men in the house felt like breaking out
with applause. This was because these
wealthy men's wives wore bonnets
that just covered .the tops of "their
heads little confections of lace that
looked pretty and stole no one's view of
the stage. New York Son.

BeerteMjr tat tne rmch Rny,
The French minister of marine bas de-

cided that every military port shall send
to Paris two foremen and two working
electricians to stedy the various systems
of electric lighting. A further evidenee
of the extent to which the government
of France is recognizing the importance
of providing its navy with the fullest
passible instruction in electrical matters
is afforded by the fact th&t lectures on
the theory and use of electricity and its
employment for naval porposes are being
given at the Brest observatory, and they
will be continued for four months. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

The German postoffice officials have
been experimenting with the North sea
cable, seventy-fiv- e kilometers long, be-
tween Halrgoland and Coxhaven, to test
the possibility at using submarine cables
of cowsfaWable length for telephonia
purposes. The results have been very
favorable, distinct communication hav-
ing been obtained at both ends.

Some interesting experiments have
recently been made in Denmesk ia fell-
ing trees with gaa cotton. For felling
a tree twenty-fiv- e inches in girth it took,
two men only a quarter of an hotxr.to
make the preparations, the rme foUowed-bein- g

to make one bore hole for each
foot of eircumf erenoe.

A pleasant core for hoarseness is to
bake-- a lemon for fifteen minutes in a
slow oven, cat off one end and remove
the pulp, and sweeten to taste. This
simple medicine will often take away
the tightness in the chest which so often
accompanies a severe cold.

A French doctor has recently been col-
lecting statistics with regard to those of
his patients who complain of nervous
affections, with the. result that he has
come to the conclusion that the prime
cause of all the evil is the practice of
reading in the train.

lOxTfl tSHIiLtES, Wash.
In the last two weeks large sales o lots-hav- e

been made at Portland, Tacoma,. Forest-Grbv- e

McMinnville and The Dalles. All
are satisfied that

North Dalles
Is now the Dlace for in vestment,. W Man.

.
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are to be added, and large
ment made. The next 90 days will be W several

ones for this new city.
Call at the office of the

Or
Q; D
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JOLES

Staple and

DEALERS

BootandShce
FACTORY- -

Mtire fffj.

ufactordes improv- e- DRiS--

portaat Mltf Cfitlul
jtaFOad

Interstate Investment Co,
Washington PORTLAimTAYLOR, DALLES,

nenes,
Hay, Grain Feed.

Cheap Express Wagons ffos. i and 2.
Orders at Store willj-eceiv- e prompt attention.

Trunks and Packages delivered to part of

1lxe

Wagons always on hand when Trains or Boat

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third. Sts.

Clearance Sale!

For the Purpose of Disposing of our

Fall and Winter Millinery,
Will Sell so CHEAP that will pay you to have

new hat if only for "Looks.'

MRS. PHILLIPS, 81 Third Street.

Z3llesi,

and

DEALER IX

in

Works.

j.

a

H- - F3- - GLKSIER,
pine Cigars and Tobacco

Pipes, Cigarettes and Smokers' Notions.

GO TO

THE SMOKER'S EMPORIUM.
109 Second St., The Dalles.

Crandall & Barget,
MANUFACTURERS AXD DEALERS IX

FURNITURE CARPETS.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO. 166 SECOND STREET.

West.

City.

S I. C. NICKELSEN, &
-- DEALER IX- -

the

left the

any the

it

STATIONERY, NOTIONS,

BOOKS AND MUSIC.
Cor. tf Third aM Washington Sts, The Dalles, Oregon.

arrives.

Oregon.


